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To,
The Principals
Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan
Ahmedabad Region

Sub: Har Ghar Tiranga program as a part of Azadi Ka

Madam/Sir,

Datei 20.O7.2022
e-mail only

Amrit Mahotsav- Reg

please find attached herewith the KVS (He) regarding Har Ghar
Jnn-s" Programme as a part of AKAM which is going to be 6omm-encedi.o, rin io17(n August 2022. Hence, th.e vidyarayas of our i.egi"on must prepare an action pran
and. ensure the foilowing given points to be propirry foilow up ror tlre zutiessrutimplementation of the program:

1. Hoist Nationar Frag in scho_o_r premises during the IndependenceWeek i.e. 1lth-17th August2o2-.
2. Encoura e students and their families towards hoisting the
_ National Flag during the Independence weet3. Motivate active participation of aI emproyeesand their famiriesunder you r administrative jurisdiction.
4. Ensure _that appropriats education and guidance are provided toschool students about the initiative of Har G-har Ti6Sl.-5. Communicate the objective of the prog.um.e to the stude-nts.6. Organize activities ry_.! 

"? 
poster haking, quiz and essay writingcompetitions etc. and arso organize c;rturar events au'ring'thEIndependence Week to promote pitriotic f*ling..7. Conduct of staff me.etilS by the principai to apprise the iiTportance ofhonouring the symbor of Nationar pride ie. Nationar Frag and enrrre 1r,ei,active participation.

8' Constituting a committee under a convener who is preferabry a teacher ofSocial Science who will plan, coordinate and supervlse the activities9. Brief address by the principar on the first day of organizing the activities tocommunicate the program,s objectives to the students, parents and toencourage their active participation
10. Every day one Teacher/parent of a class hoists the National flag with theclass Girl and Boy monitors.



in the morning assembly, speeches by students
the national flag be conducted appropriately.
invited to speak about patriotism and the
National Flag during morning assemblies and

13. Display of National symbol at prominent places in the premises of school
14. Showing patriotic films that revere the National fiag, along with small

videos explaining its significance.

1 1. Activities such as role plays
and teachers, and quizzes on

12. Public servants should be
importance of honoring the
special occasions.

15. Parents may be sensitized by a virtual pTM via a youTube
participate actively in the programme, and hoist the national
homes on the scheduled day.

16. School websites should be updated regularly with
videos.

17. KVs are further instructed to follow strictly the Flag
protocol issued by Ministry of Home, Govt of India
different purposes on various occasions.

video link to
flag in their

high quality pictures and

code of India-2002, Flag
while using the flag for

In this regard, the Principals are fufther requested to kindly go through the
detailed information mentioned in the attached He letter and the lints-wnicrr
are provided in the letter to inspire the stakeholders everywhere to hoist the
National Flag at their Home. The report of the same arong with the HD
photographs and videos must be sent to this office immediately after the
completion of the program.

Yoyrs faithfully,

,,,!,rgY,fi-ffi,
Assistant Commissioner

Encl: As above


